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. - s:.----- ----.7, Craving, therefore, rendered my countenance : would'ent'y that it was nearly as beautiful.--1familiar to the Swiss gm-zone:l felt perfectly We liae flowers, toe,,in America, as bright
at litiare at the Cafe di Minerva." In the! and abikidant as these."
uSoreings, when the bell of the Palazzo Vec- " In,, ,qA' merica !" She exclaimed -,' adding, in
ehieiivoke me with its musical 'chimes, I bast- I a suppri eeed tone, " you arethen an American?"
cried' down to enjoy "Le Siecle" over a cup of I '• Vile," replied I; '. did you never .see onecoffee; and often, after our jovial dinner in anbefore,oou seem so surprised ?"

o di palace but a few paces from the birth-place;1"'I(tever ask the signori whence they come,
o Dante Alighieri, wereturned—a genial com- ' but I pew some one once who.went to Amer-
pertY ofpainters, sculpture, and one humble lea." oscribe--to lounge an hour over the marble ta- i . '" All, belle Fioraja, is it some one very dear,
Ilea, and talk of our home's beytead the sea. ;to vein who has gone to my country ?" IPorttan instant there was something like a iAi such times we were sure to be visited by:
La; Fioraja—charming Fioraja—whose eivid : proud ;dignity in her countenance; but, resu- :
'ltalian beauty we admired even more than her; wring her usual playfulness, she answered with,
basket of breathing flowers. At leaSt, I al- 'I thmitht, sonie sadness-in her voice,—" Yes,'
waYS saw the e\ es of-my friend, the youngtiiignortit was one dear to me—motto, motto,
paruter, grow bright with admiration, or it may-tear° !'Land it is impossible to describe the'
6%i With so much gazing on her own, as she meltirig tenderness which these words have on'
cattle up to us with a graceful courtesy., He an ItDian tongue.I tripd hard to catch their color and dewy lustre ; i Slreltook up her baSket and left me. Itre-
but "his memory invariably forgot its duty. lie sPeet(i:a what I thought an artless avowal of

,would have painted them from the lovely mod- sonic ?Aarly attachment; and-though she some-
I el,:lnit La Fioraja was proud—her very glance: tirm'skief&ti'med me with great apparent inter-

,i checked the artist, when lie would have pro- ', "t regl'eeting America, I was careful to avoid
posedtills.i referring , to * subject which I supposed might!'

'Perhaps I have already sa id erom oh to Los_ awal4i sorrowful remembrances. Still, I couldIp "

i th e melodious title by whichwe`knew • nct help feeling sonic curiosity as to the do-1
'

She belonged to a class, which, springing up o- mesti4 relations of La Fioraja. 11ord.. es- 1eamalier'altuost unconsciously, at times, that,originally in Florence, seemed to have been a I k-

growth of the simple and poetic 'ruse," char- showed her to he possessed of a mind, which,
' after. The foreigner is charmed with the beau- I even Plough it might have been expanded by a ;
ty of these flower-girl% 'who, in their broad innit4l ' share .of education, must have been
straw hats, the rim of which falls on their , natu4.lly superior to those of her class. But

ishoulders, and their fragrant baskets on their'; there4was a quiet dignity in her manner, which
arms, enter the hotels and cafes, and bestow •repel4el the questions I felt tempted to ask.

ion the guests these offeriues oftheir genial cli- II waieonvinced. that there was serious thought; 1Imate. They ask nothing for their daily gifts ; !and 1perhaps experience, hidden behind 1her,
every morning they are brought with a smile, everAsday gayety.

I -
!or- when thh face growskind and faroiliana few i Oige es ening I was Sitting alone in. the Cafe,1 words of cheerful gossip, and it is left to the. di MFeerva. There were but few guests pres-
stranger'sent, stone of whom were known .to me. Lagenerosity to repay this delightful alt- .
teirtim by a parting donation. There is some-' Fioreea entered as,usual, nod, laying aside my I!chino exceedingly poetieal in 'this absence of 1'314 I waited her coming up the hall, stop-

' all hargaitibig—a rt cognitive of satredness in ning'here and there at tie half•deserted ta- ,
i the d_licate gifts themselves—which invests blos4; But a short distance from me, sat a
the custom; and those who follow it,, with a;:"mutts Frenchman, whose gay, careless deport-'
Character of beauty not always belonging to , Ineutii and
diem. The profession, if such itmcall-'Self-possessay be

air of unabashed selfishness, and 1ion, eiarked him for one of these!
oil, is now invaded by less worthy followers,' wanderieg roues, who often find it convenient 1
and having adopted in other cites, is beginning ,to 14rve Paris for aseason, and seek amuse- i

ito lose its local characteristics. The flower • ment.lin the intrigues and jealousies of Italian
girls of the Champs-Elysees, ',witty and viva- soeilit,Y• As she was in-the act of leaving him'
oions as they undoubtedly are, stiil cannot bor- her accustomed gift, he seized her hand with a;

Now the chatinino simplicity of the Tuscan Fie-! boldifamiliarity. She quietly withdrew it, and'
!raja. The language spoken by these latter, in, tvas*bout to proceed, when he made some
:that of Petrarca and Boccaccio, and it loses' whistiered remark, whose insolent- • freedom
none of its music on their lips . . jmeln,-back ha:sly,

all the indignant pride in her nature.—
Although generally of humble extraction.. - iy g -

ooilv, she 'cast upon him a
ven he Idno,

- Al sat.- have a* taste, and naturul refinement..,Allar 10
',444..1i:',i1114A1,411T. 77.7'‘ -

' l' '''' ' rkeesetegi'iciateriattgeetmetiee surprisesthe stran- ifearkelY sue wit A 9 she turetit-taw
, MP.

f' 1004 whose withering scorn c
, ~ . eo_e„:.

La Flora a, •

~ i ger. But when Florence is more familiar to ' her
lalleteetrosokostrasea through its unequalled soft lustre of her eyes, which my artist-friend n_‘_Op had. still its disdainful curve ; and the.

treasures of Art, with a les:i iiireeeko appikair, was lie enthusiastic in praising. ",d'''kindred
1-.4--r--:-,. el. wia-woe es she usnan7 seem-

.: tion, doubtless, but with. as deep-felt an edit& e , Sae was tiorktifvonlatt • " '
• 'ration as the prince—he ceases to wonder.-1 Ileould not but mark how suddenly Ale., •Mild, solemn October—the twilight of the: Allere. every street is adornedwit. some work !e.,liatt, :ged again to the lively flower-girl.--tear l The vrin9s hare not _vet forgotten.heir :of an immortal master, wine!' is familiar from . rheee was always an under-nurrent of earnest-summer sciftnesa, and the late asters twinkle ,'childhood to .the eyes t',f, the .people, the corn-.-ii.es.l4' evenie her gayety, which prevented thelike stars throudh the shade of thickets. .But •men mind partakes unconsciously of a. pure tuon4oht of 11,;litmss ; a::d I knew she was notthe leaves are failing; morning after morning spiritual fount, ton often sealed to the rich and oneilrom whose heart the memory of either in-you can see theill dropping thicker and more prospernus in our own land • and hence it i- .jurior kindness would easily pa=s away..

frequent, loosest by the early frost, till nib 'that a love fur the arts Seen; to be a' natural lieraja,"' said. I, with soine .-hare -in her.day long there. to a shower through the tall 'element in the Italian charatter. Our Fieraja ewtiliiitlignatien, "in my country, you wouldweeds. They 4te dropping around' me fiow, seemed to have an unerring perception of char- finolll,3re respectful *treatnieut." You mustwith a sound like soft lain, and the • Many 'atter and -taste, and never faired to bestow her not,,lthink, as mat "y do here in Italy, that weclasoiug arches through which I tee the sky, flowers meordiegly. It eats to Me an inter- , arei nation id. s:r i .va,res. We hav'e'somethioeare fast lusi:)g peir tracery of painted ;arc- .estingoitudy to watch
-

her quick ( !mice 'of ho- of the chivalry whi.:li .;our ancesntors once had,loosquko•. - --A eit.ir, broad stream is ia 1 ov li:11! quets. and its justiticati, P. - ill ti.e eonotenarieeandilwe par everywhere honor and respect toblue and fathomless—for it holds the autumn of the receiver—and rat el v iiideeti did she seemlesion; and ai'ay, through the liolit haze, ,to waken). wrong disp ,eal. Ott-e she laid asome purple hills rise with a long curve above -few blossoms betere an old oentleinan who wasthe boi,ieon. The crystaline brightoness r otlie:sittin,epposite to me, boil,'- ci in the perusal of.'atm .sphere tout9tes them with a clear, glowing a newspaper. Which he had monepolioedsthe 'purity: \ and, gaZing on their soft outlines, my! whole morning, notwithstand ino the politesoil gods back W Italy. - hints of the waiter, that others had repeatedly:.It is but a thought—a moment of electrified alesiredlit. He merely lifted his ey, s and lookedfleetness—and li am in Floreine. I wander u- :at her:, the bard, cold expression of hie; courite-ver the Ponteecchio, looking through. its !mance Was unSoftened by a single gh;am of feel-central arches at the Appenines, or bargamini ling or C siteculation,"- and as he rose to leave, ;for luscious fig4with the .merry contadini ; , "holeft the flowers where they had been laid.stroll for hoursithrongh the Royal Gallery, or IThey were the last she ever offered him. An-in the matchlel.Tribune, lose myself it:4 e"= lother time, I observed a young wan, apparent- !raptured trancegmfore the divine St. John, or ly.a. German, whose face was marked deeply ,the sad beaul. of Guereino'it sybil. in--°w 1,14 the traces ofsome settled ,sorrow. She hes- ifreshly, after tyfieyears' absence, come up again (;hated but a moment inapproaching him, andthe slightest inOldeuts, the mast trifling tappets, i.
, .P.Aeed Open the table a cluster of roses. I

,There
the very oughts of my happy micittra ' •Ahought her gift inappropriate ; but ..a secondThere is seareely a storm in 'the streets I do .gLance:• showed me that the blossoms, were!not remember. I could paint the laurel; eve-:white, and, bound up • with them was a sril

Hues, the elm*. offin-like pine, and the spi- .4:if the mournful cypress. The stranger to ok'ry shafts of thcp cypresses i:3 the Bola Gar- Ahern mechanically, and though his face did Iden, boughfor...Pule!, as they lot4;ed when I not chadge its sad expression, I saw that hislast saw them.: Delightful Florence.? heir ;.;f- -moves greW dim with tears. Slie had reeognis-ten do I climb tinthought to the cOnrent of ::e'd the tone to which hiai spirit soonest re- 1San Miniatooattd look down on thy dome' and .eponded. . i,airy belfries, and over that paradise of Vkl d'- ' i .LaPioraja and I were soop acquaintances-1Arno! Manyleuttiums must pass before las far. as my broken Italian would permit Cell-shall see agaitl-he fair valleys ofTuscany.-yet veisation. iMy room in the tall house oppOsiteto-day I will rftrace my old Wandering4, for was kept ontinnally fragrant by the myrtle,Memory needs eitherpassport nor conveyuuce
, • heliotropeiand roses, sh, brought me ;everyin her travels: i., Will Yea bear a simple, yet I morning. As the clear cold days ofNovemberltrust, lint eatio''-19 profitless ,corti of a char- cameou, and sharp winds, thatbad been sweep-Iaeter, Whose remembrance I cherish siqth a ing. around the snowy top Of Monte Morello; Ideep and romalitic interest ?• Came doe/it:into Val d'Arno; seme of the more:Opposite my rooms in-the Tie Vacchereocia, delicate blossoms faded, and at last she bad iwas one of thElhandsom'e cafes which abound only the hardy geranium and the beautiful!in Florence—tiPacious, showy establishnients; l Tuscan rose , which blooms along sunshiny ter-where men-ofall nations meet, to talk oVer thelraces the whole winter throneb. •

,gossip of the *orld, over their coffee, or *flask ii .„; Fioraja," said-1, one cold morning,. " whyof the golden- Outage of Orvieto. The tnurist.tois alWays certilin of finding there theyou not bring us the seine sweet flowers as,principalt formerly ? -Y-our basket is gettingmuch, light-sleets ofParit Marseilles, Borne, 'Mid Getitia,, er.than it tried tale." ' • ias well as Glgnani's universal " Messeigeei . "-Ah, sigtior,4le-aniwered, speaking of the;and the equal; familiar A.ugilturg-Gazette—ltowers with a manner tbat.l." reminded 'me ofPolities,' howeltrer, are tacitly avoided, at Iliast fl Nylik'n• soup• • 7in the linguatoserina; for,though.' thet got- : i '
'

ernmeut is di used to be liberal,-other Whit, , 1-.
" //ark what the poor things say,

ences are mid led in the stairs if 'Mali. tu4 + For they have a voice-like .

•:.- i
''' like ours.'

.the stranger is. by no means'certain triathlete; ‘,l 4—" Ali, signor, non nog/fonofiorare piti.—is no secret 4gent of the police within ..h;atitig frrhOy do not.like, to blessorn in these cold days:of his words., i; Social intercouric'is lens ' ram-4 Lahall.have to let them sle-ep.rintil the) springladk tled,sadOpaideoften-provesa, *cent, 'Wine 'comes; .and then,l Ara havesiolets for you."
neutral ground, from which friendiihipset/the-I.:- 12ollute;Ficiraja, I shall, nolt..lic lime whey the€trongest o_ :: often datetheir cornni4e.isPting amen, And when fle•rrioiets. ,blossom,titer ,1..• -, , , •

,

eueut. Fiver };, he:Engl,44m4, tilde at .. One ~11-kiepe to ;gather them iat• hime.7 .forgets 'kis ti:, ' tigity ; the German, , 4.1: 11O. is' ,< :i'iSignor, . 'can, :you , leave Italy-retie ;you •everywhere, istAiome, and the Americatn. irlic leitre beautiful Florence ?" ' -

can make hittnitilf so, if he will, have lea difirf • "fi, lily Own country,"- said I.:"- is.dearqrto mecult, in domesticating themselves to cafti'litai t,ligt even Italy ; and if yoa were there, you

Froql The Harbinger.

THE NEW WORLD FOR COLUMBUS.

tiIIGANNE,

On the croWdeOquoys 41 Genoa,
Walked a diaeontented man—

Gazing forth upon the ocean,
Far asstraining eye could scan.

Fixed and pallid was his forehead,
And his arinkwere tightly locked

O'er the heart that in his bosom
Like a surging billow rocked.

•

Gazed Ire forth upon the ocean,
Through the vkloudy mist of night,

dazed he forth when dancing sunshine :7
Clothed the Spa with golden light ;

And his lips wc(Uld mutter strangely, 4.
And his forehead weave a frown; -.

While he hiloirld his heart more tightly,.
As 'twere hard to keep it down.

Gathered the ppple oft around him—
Jc'ring nten,Ad laughing maids:-- "

Mocking scorn doa freezin g pity,Nothring chi4.and wagging heads ;

And the greybeardssaid, ‘• Good Jesu!
'Tis a sight ihciuld make us sad!

This poor man Ims gone demented-7 •
Poor Columbia sure is mad !"

Lik\e that madman of Genoa,
Stand there'ople's prophets now,

Fixing on. theFuture's ocean,
Earnest eve and pallid brow.

Throb their -hearts with mystic longingsf,And they bag their spirits in !
(Lest the might!, of their conceptions

Should be cimeified 'by men. .

Like C:dumbus; gaze they outward,
Thicargh th 6 gloomy clouds of night—,

To a world ofc glorious beauty
Shining in Upon their sight,

Herd they noo.he jibes and mockery—
Heed they trot the words of scorn :

1* the act'isiin the future,
Though the?tliottght be newly born,

Brother ! Hope shall be our ocean—
Hope shall bear our swerveless Lark ;.

Like the noble, Gernese mariner,
Press we onWard to our mark.

Golden lands have bold Columbus •
" To the g,ra4pingkings of Spain :

We shall giveto men his birthright—
Freedeni fir) the People gain !

BY J4. BAYARD TAYLOR

which this part of the eitiabOunds. Scarcely
a single Tie-rent' was tei be Seen; the iron-bar-
ired:rivintiOw6md huge mass' '43 gate-ways hadI somiethingstem-mid forbidditi in:their appear-
atiee ; and the narrow, eitOok streets shut us
out from ;the genial Moonl44lit Down a nar-rear alley,' caught a glitnpse.laf Santa Croce,
and kne# that we 'could: not g much furtherwithent reaching the:City ,Wal 4 whose square-
timiarasures wore already visit),e. 'Turning in-
to li Street which ran parallel to it and ' opened'upon the Anil, we stopper an old pal-
ace, which, in its palmy days,:might have beenamong the richest in Florence, But its aspect
was now dark and deScAtid. INo light came

' from its grated windows, and no sound was
''heard within tO give tokenlof • cheerful exist-
I ence. -, 1 .

"This is the place, signer,"isaid La 'Fioraja :

"knock, and you will be nutted. The rest
pin will learn- within." ' Witl'these words she

' 1 entered'a small garden-thior,)nid disappeared:
I I did:not hesitate, but knotiked at Once, and
'loudly. ,After a pause, frintsteps were heard! slowly approaching, and the trusty lock grated
with the turn of an Unwilling key. The doori was at length opened, :Indian told servant, hol-
ding in her hand it tall iron 'limp, saluted me.'I `Enter, worthy signor,"- said she; t'tbe lady .
Fianimetta, is expecting yeti."

"But,"' I asked, sothevvhat surprised at this'- .

speech, "where is La-Figrhja."
"You will see her before you leave.'?

I : She closed the door after me. We crossed
[a low hall, the ceiling.of Which was admirably
painted in fresco, iti the ,iityle of the old Tus-I can master, Volterrano. In;the centre was a 1
sculptured escutcheon. .'tit theend of thisI hall, a flight of broad marble steps led us (tea

j lofty vaulted_ chamber, hung with old ktiiiitly I
; portraits, which, from theiir lines 'of re4em-'ance, and the clianainol styles of costime, I
1•1 we-e evidently those 0 at amity which ciiuld Itrace back its ancestry te the dtivs of the

!Medici. A few master-pieces by the old giin-
; tors c.-.mpleted the decorations ; the only Ter-
' niture was a, marble table, wrought in riel*no-s.. ,isaie, and a few' stately lohking chairs, which!I seemed as ancient its the paler.° itself. A light Istoodupon the table, behind which a tallS'itir- I
1 ror doubled the cheerless splendor of thi' a- 1
partment. i. 1,

' I waited some minutesdn intense expectittioni
;wondering what mystery had made meitslaub- '
eject. Hooked at! the table, the pictures—l

, I st,,Tped to the vritnr dow Which opened uPon a
'terrace filled with: oers—and gazing intlo the
moonlight, was mat losinp myselfin a labfrinth
if cook:man-es, when I beard a footstep. - .Aside doorlepened, land a lady. entered, liefore

VWhese.statelYtt.fantya involuntarily triade-a
- low reverence. tier dark hair was braided onher head,And °leaped by. a circlet of small
Pflariß • Pit w re. a rig ,: ! ,tn. in rnho ,nyl ti .'nf,,le..*diftincins oP.sn,rpitabog lustre ginteritt.,foiT
k..,... isssast. She came Op to me with a !smile[

i and I started back astonished at beholiing—La Fioraja ! The same, yet how changed l— I1 Her pure peasant teauttwas heightened; into
' the grace and lofty bearing of a princess"; the 1gleam of the dark eye was firmer—the etve of Ithe red liP prouder, at!dlthoitch the pureisweet '
• brow was unaltered, it Seemed radiant with the'
ill risible halo of thou lit. She might( have
twee placed with the jewelled dames who look-'

• oil on us from the whlls,l(and now, for tlit first I
time, Lsaw their features in her elm) , and'
ben hpnored as the noblest of them all.'

'• Fioraja I—pu.stlou me, signora !"—I;stain-.
Ti • -- riser d. twudtan." • ' ';Nay, my friend," said La Fioraja: or the'Via Fisoraja's hehrt must have been a proud • Lady Fiattunetta, as she really was, in the same'onus fur her glowing louk scenic(' to thank tm• ;sweet voice as ever, yet[ without its t.(4,e offor pv country's sentiment. She paused, as careless gayety ; you must forgive me Or this;ifpyi:tleri::g some sudden thought ; slielokked : eveniti,•'s mystery. You now, know theoecret Iat Me, in doubt—then, as if something laid , which 1 seareely dared to reveal. This !is thecoupwed into resolution the half-formed de-: palace of my father, Andrea di'Lavagni, and Isign} floating in her mind, she bent wearer and I have, naked von thither in the hope 4t you,wntspered : might tell him ofthe cohntry in which his un-iSignor, since I knew you came frim Amer-' fortunate sun has found refuge, and it May beicai I have wondered whether I might ask a give him the clue to some knowledge af• my ifarpr of.you. But it is a favor which canno t, po.r brother. lam now his only

_ child; • andbe.. ranted without your learning a secret of,the lait of the:Luvagnas. It is a bitte' tho'tmyslown—a secret known to no one hey,,nd.the to my father, that his .name. Mice amolg thelwa)l,s of my.dwelling. After what has passed proudest in Genoa, should be extingu Ido—--1I think I can trust you ; the more espeeiallY • and he so loved Antonio ! o Oh, ;iomor,lif you,P -

as -ou say you have but a few days to spend know ‘of any comfort for him, ,Fiammetta di'in riorenee. It would be a happiness to \my Lavaana will bless yottfor it 1" i

faiber to see one who comes from America,and I -Lady," said I, deeply moved, "douiLt not,'. 1-1:t may, on your return home, bo able .to do' that I will do all I may, to serve you. But'',1u5.,111 a great kindness. ,I can tell you he; tell me hf your brother,"
. f -1:" 1ntnere now, for see, the signori are noticing my I "Alas, signor,' it is .a sad story: I Was madetay ;—will you not meet ine, to=morrow eve- Inyyears young*. when Antonio wasree to•nit, at this hour; at the Fountain of Neune, leave us. All by father's hhpes were - .d'onwhich you know stands in the square beside' him ; he had setm his ' othhr -'hilcire , taken.th Palazzo -Vecchio ?" ' I, from him, one by. one, ill 'only were let Anto-

f, 4- assured,her earnestly that she might trust inio, the best and bravest pf all, -an/ myself,
i. Iin compliance, and in the faithful keeping who was then a Atilt'. • -11 e had given` -all his,oqtny trust she should deem me worthy of re- 'estates inLombardy obit Farina to Antonio'scet,iste, and parted from her, made.completely!beping, reserving only this and soul% other
intatient for another day ; for the least trace itrifling propert,y? for the support of hit ain-
ofromanee in-one single human history is far ipg yeah. Antonio • was generous au, hie-1
more interesting to follow, than the novelist's spirited; heconld not bear the forei yoke
most elaborate and exciting inventions. , whieb was upon Italy; and, stimu ated by the'

11.:i, ght was chiming from the tall, turretted remembrance tit his herein ancestor, csno, in 1toyer of the Palazzo, and the rich moonlight lan unfortnnate hour joineda conspirac against'cafte pouring into the square through the ar- i the government'. The terrible fate ofithe Car--1
cl*s ofthe Uffizzi, silvering over the dryads bonari, but a, few yearstekore hung o er him ;1
before the palace door, and the colossal Davidilant when the Vend was, broken up, and. its
—4)he divine .vvork of Michel Angelo--as 11. members seized, be escaped to the A pennies,'
sttiod beside the foul:gain. Neptune And his and alter the "most' cruel, hardships leached
hOnaeTritons cast up sparkling showers from 'Florence. A day only could he 'rem id -with
,tlieir twisted shells, and their muscular fires ', us— ho had cotidetanA hitt*eirto ete mil tan-4tned animate in the moonlight. 1. did. not' isliment,aod tearinglitoielf NM nu embra-
Viefet longfor La Fioraja. She came lightly ;ten, hastened to Legifern,',Whenee be ss'ilc4l toi
mid quickly across the open square, with an [America. Out? poor:fhtli§r *ahead heart-
euipty basket in her hand. 'Thanks, signor !'broken, laii propel* too,lWisleiti Vnth An-

, mild she, hurriedly; "let us pot delay!" I totiio's condemnatiod,.: • The little leftl us was'Me passed down the brilliantly-lighed Ir ialncit enough' to ,Provid4 foi'oUr *ants, teed pro-
041zolajo, the Florentine. Broadway—erossed ;serve the task dwellifig place Ofbar -ticicestars, !
tt Cathedral square, with the shining marble Tte two or th;he sets*titsWe itinTh urfrb' filth-
14Ifry 'towering above us; till 'the 'stars seemed: to me and; have It'ufit.,* .poefet btit sig-hitOt ornaments on the tracery of its needle-like ' nor, 'my fattietjdoes Ant, milt not ow t4tlsOres. Theti we entered one of the long oar- 'you 'have seen 'in& US ia,h'ittittja!" , ~.•

'

roW streets which lead in the direction of the), "What, ladi,lha*p.Yoti ;;.thilit he i ~itniri-,1-Sjia :della. Croce. Weisaid." bet little; La: fieed,your Oide citlilith -4:o 'fili4'afteP ion sup-,
notaja had lost hersprightlinesk and I wastportirtg him by'fthe "pairitiii.taterliatii.. iTtiik4l.l-'1tin deeply interested in die 'issue Of my isdren- i laving a character WI litlOWiyotir; 't initsrlies'tik, to question her:preinaturely. We pass. 10ift.1,6 a qui ..f, thi Asiit ,Olk lad; ibis' is,
et-between 6i3tall blank -prison-like palacesnobly done p )4:414- Au0 '"14v - tiparid,
aio/d as the days of Cosmo de Medici,-with yourself this tlene ce *WI most .:'!) 'bardFi
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,MONTROSE PA., Tritr!l.Bl4l,Y, JUNE 22, 1848.
, •to bear ! Here are paintings, ,• which ivccbringyou gold in. abundance!" 'I :i

," Signor," replied Fiamitetta, with thestateliness is her look and toile': "this paband these paintings are all that is left, to
name of Lavagna. They have,betn inheri
from father to son for•eenturics.• They dillthe only legacy we can give iltel Antonic4.ifover returns. I would beg; in the streets
Florence, sooner than part with- them. 1 T
are my own consolation— theYremind malam ofprincely blood. If;iri'the strelssafes I put on the soul as Ntep as the cyst.
of La Fioraja, here, at least; I feel m,i,l,se'Lavagaa !" , i • -7;

The excited blood rushed t,o • her ehectizsforehead, as she stood with one armr 'eite,
towards the rare paintings ;en the waits.
the silence of the rnoment. as the 10143

vmelody of her voice died a ay, I could ,I
believed myself existingiin hatrornanlic'whose very spirit seemed,to ;Ivoagain fu

"Let us seek my father:: libhas been
that a stranger Will visit hints"she tiai.

Ilength. :
._. ._ . . .I followed her through a Vaulted paslagthe end of which she knocked gently atfa

*• Enter, my child I" said a Ohre tt.at qeen
with excess of age. We paSsed into
ful, and even luxurious ohinib6r. 'Vase
rare flowers filled the windolysdivans.of
vet graced, the -walls—and f .al lute, ciAri
carved and inlaid with pearl,; y upon the
An old man, *hose beard, snOWy ei
winters, fell upon his breast, *as sea4edlargecushioned chair. FiamutOta, presiin
band tenderly to her lipa,,,s4i4 to himri ••

my father, is the signor of ihom I tip
The old man bowed his headr andfainttined me to advance.

" You are from Atnericat signor, my :
metta toils me. My poor Antonio fledlo
country. 06, ifyou have t:Joni but one
of him, tell it to me. I nth dld and fee •

cannot live long—but before I die, I wool,
of Antonio, since I may noi.see him on e

His voice grew indistioet : Fiammata'was hid in his bosom, and his tears fell
her head. Ilow Vlonged fOrsome ango,
senger—some spirit of earth or air, Om
Ito my will, to bring tidings, of the exile!
I tortured my memory in,the vain sea

''some name or form which night havebee .
Antonio I Taking, the hand of the oldknelt beside him and tried to soothe h
Lld him that many of the political e-i
Italy had found refuge in .A,merica ; 03
of them had risen to honor; that in My

' try there were-paths of hooest life and at
open to,alli,and that the generous, m4nl
ofitis sow would be sure to. Irin him MIand a home. Finally, I promised t!? 1

i him on my return, and send, ifposstbl
-

,He -listened and Ide giae seemed. 4tlaying his hand on Filsannetia's head h
mured, "God has been meiciful ; he bias
one dear child :" Oh, the unutterable 1.
devotion which answered from the eye
child'! "Blessed 'Virgin !" she cried, '

over our Antonio, and lead him b4ck
home and the hearts that are breakihg
loss:" iI joined my tears to their own ; Oa
lain of the heart, which bad been Orl
to my own sorrow, gushed, forth anttin
wo of others. I asked and reeeiqd
man's blessing and we lose, and deriatte

When we againreae6d thepicture t: h
Fiammetta said, as she gage me be:r
parting: " Forget that Fiammetta
lives, whenyou againseeLa Fioraja. i W
been happier for this interyiew; may,
;able hereafter to make ushappier still'.I I wandered slowly hackle the ViSi 1

;stanlreecia, deeply touched.with his.unexariv
;stance of filial love and: heroic de!otce

for gold, for rank. for politihal1that I might aid them, and haplyr,st
exiled Antonio. But I was a poor,':po

,'wanderer, and could ! re' them' but1er's sympathy. I' r ', A day or two a • rwards I left Floieni the cafe I agai, oet with La,Fioraja-„Lt
bright, artlei?icreature asever, to all

t 2 kself. I her offered boquet ill
this timeta was composed of tholra
richest/flowers., Aly „welds at partiu
for to floiv,er-girl, forstrangers w.erOzte

glande was for, ilte-"deScendant !int'
n otedience to the,uriiiirial enSte+,

have made her* partink;iift ; lint )3h.
my intention, and said, itita low, fitut
" not to me, signorl" ,laer a dayiaf
in toiling, through the Wiiiir.Y APl}qn
my pilgrim-way:to Rome,' did I restlat
of an:olive or wild. fig-tree, and;, elpe
knapsack, inhale the faded fragraSee
last 'Puseau,:roses.trecei!O from 4rs

Two years haVe passed since he
have not found Antonio Meanwt)il •
freedom is dawning over Italy, andilsthat he may one day 'retilitt to 'Ftort
his old father, and .Fiiititithetta, the
Flore jal

1111

Gzs. BUTLER A "BAfONBURNERI4ilie last war tiith'Englind' Gen. Birn
foithed one of the noblest • i eeds;ooliel
-record. In ono of:the ,seye est batfles
British and Indiana., 0n,,,, he .iNoT 1
frontier, a large nuinVer of the Ova
ound their way into it iiii .rn:Yrtun A

poured a deadlyfire .I,lloll lthe Ammica
The kmer.oiln Co' -4-nder:ss'ids'itli
must lie :tinkaii'' whit sr
'untie?' to pert( las ~"

long pattie, th ' et*pedfotwaid,am ion jrlt
pioceeaed to41 liovIlet•
from • therifieti end; too
as eimpletlly
retioned:unha Lea lb
every ppeßfa9lWI fA.,
enerniiitti4"#rttiio'iletory.toOle
!therefore; die
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aotmtrymetit , He and ids great asioditefeltthe Deorno4ritip_iteketc'aie tottnd'tO 044
by • •an ov erwhelming 1 OE

Deteried pplitic, 4W44.,`
• ,bheeHow the ittlsti Into the Irkeket.-of'The Cinadien r esel?Si. the'Tory iteht4 says

ley jthe Albany 'Arguh; inittdge; through their OW
atqreSpaddenta, tuuneidtured denunciations of3rtnu !,the democratic nol minee fot the Pried4stien'Pierand the same ipiat breathes

on the other sideof thestee, The New
d [Albion, a press of long. Standing-sold decided
Iability, devoted to BritisVinterests atid eon-
Iducted by an Englishmin, partakes of all.thisfeeling in no, erditutry degree. No doubt, When'the steumei-bringsbacktriMi'nonce iartlie 'British pressinPoritheidenihmatie
nominations, we shall findu teiteration of thesame 'assaults from that-quarter. Gen. Cass isof course the very lastvandidate that Englandan& toe English would of all others+ have se-lected, had they been perdiitted tohaVe a ii, ice
in it. The agency of Ga. Cass i►S thwarting
the desigul of England in the matter of the
quintuple ,treaty, and his truly American bourie
in the Senate of the U: S.; have eMnedfor. him
'au enviable unpopularity there, int 'they ha,
the confidence and re%ard of his.own wintry-
men., Fortunately for Gen. Coat,the prefer_.enees of the latter, rather than the 'former,
were 'consulted in his eeleinion, -and the resultwilt show, in spite of lamentations that.. or
elsewhere," that it was fully in accordance with
the wishes and expectations of the 'democracy
of this country.

To showthe extent id'British' feeling against
Gen. Cass, and how nearly it -assimilates
that expressed by the allied opposition, the
whig and harnburningleaders,we quote a para-
graphor two from the Albion. Perhips theAlbany Atlas may . find' something themwherewith to eke out its " selecteiV-sittacksagainst the democratic nominee. ~

" fled ally other cendiiiite been nominated,
we should- have ,contente d ourselves, with !kti-nounciogrthefact ; bet Gen. 'Vain has onre-.peated, occasions manifeAed so hostilea feeling
to Great 'Britain, that give must add our-ex-'
pressien Ofregret at seeing him in this, proud-

iv-
•

' before the en- W-

and reception in Philadelphia the Pennsylva-
nian of Thursday thus Speaks: -

• '
Tice MASSES .sire GENRitAit - CASL-.-44

would have done the beirt of every Domini
!in the Union good, to see bow , our oisidithitsfor the Presidency *as received in tide city duT.
ring Tuesday el.d IVedtiesd4. tact crowds.thronged and pressed elont hisplai6 atsiiiaorii,
and there seemed* to be an eagei•L'ailliety' tie
catch.even a glimpse ofIds manly infi:ezrrelt4sive countenance. • The great sceneof all, how-ever, took place in Independence-Spare ,yes,..-1terday, between twelve-and:One' 9 clock. : iperfect sea of humanlbeings poured iiiiegoit.lof that hallowed place. So vast -crie the
throng, that it was necessary for ,the., General
to see the people in!the, open air:. "He" iikkodunder.the shade of one:of tbe"ni;blest'eld.:**
thelivirig tide vinlied'kin, Coal-14a Metiertis
prcesthe hind of oarwandiciatiaoksittetteeats.a nodand It smile in trPter.l.L ~,!. Tsiiik..lerTti Mill.moist inspir ing. -It. tweia proud e.zuitlitom cif:the majesty or the ~p !ecople. ' 'Tileri'wits' thegrey-Y-haired.sire',lmAlimg forivird'te revel's,' isthis pledge'to the iiipreisentativesik'Dern.,cretcy, his •teaks. Of Democratic principles—ids
bright eve ;flashing with the, fire of the. t.ldea
time, and his countienenci; beaming with'S.i4There was the lattid-hendedmeeheute;etepp
on-his Way_ train toil; to participateitettelitii-
wersal greeting. There was the farmikletis-
ing from-the mark e t, ;o see the-Man for:who*he. should vote. There was the Ilipwy,!7„,,f*ocihis desk—'-eVeu the Children; i.11*15„...-iiith ."shining morningi fate," clustered - to", '/o,iglance; 'at the man whim theit-tatberwaiiiiinn..ed. It was indeed aigloritimi-Atotetaelitiot,

..iniralleled in our whuiP iliitoni.Af..PP.o44Antiallreeeptibna save ittlithe_,T4ssearq9Aelitikezti-
selves 0welcome Old .f!iehoty,.". 1114theenthuslitani Was a Yaeltsonenthoriiiiithroagli-
out, neither- ore ncirilesi— cusp
and commandingA,_mpts. -; ~;-:r_.; :- :-•

'

..-,

-WlAR'Sue,r4 FaskwoktecgAicy 60.1)14"ple, 411 eplupiey-ittbi" oAtrntillion„,',. qtefog-lese"-Seriatorfrotii . MiiSotiii; CoV:lf..eiiteti';'lhng
the fatrorife..'4theipelwiVarni new 'the -tietiie
friend-46f: the .Detnoeratie, iioinittels—iiii=-Tedio-
que.4.o!er9 of $oo4o4oillioo(lw..Son-RelitA'te9,,110. 4.19i4re! 1019gik,:,011014101111!0rA3gin "iiitther ftuirtii. - Ea/ Ast__II .,01"'"tifigure.;4--hia_hroini-VrMaiiied AMI,'tewr`*--L, '''4liir.

_Gina.Aikoi -44444i..42 C9.0400*-kl/411C-11*etapit4ll4,olqe4AoTlVAßT, ,•Of thii'do.: niiiiiiia--iii*lrs Apoit*AO'iiii4:aderitiadiwgilatgiest iwilitsia •::
fittiaiiie' isiOfalti.ii9 Watiialwijifil*ou;‘,„

a r#4,',,hil*P#tP4l.l4lnll**l-4iVeeneaaltirining (niesup ..,, 110#1;,..N0iv,,131, s. -6. ~

lea:,Itie`totelmand! ` .itinetir ' eliats.. •
ofode •tr00,.604 vris fic.
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